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M r . h e n l t 's Experiments and phenomena were produced; and might, Mr. adams obferved, be repeated for along time, without any renewal of the excitation of the wax, any farther than the leplacing the board might be faid to excite it. It immela te ly occurred to me, that, as this plate of wax, Sec. was made by excitation, a ftrong negative eleftric, the phenomena produced by it could only be the reverie of thofe I had formerly made with an excited plate of glals, and publifhed in the Phil. Tranf. vol. LXIV. part u. p. 407 .; viz* where mine were pofitive, thefe were nega tive; and where mine were negative, thefe were pofitive. But, to determine this matter, I made the following ex periments. Firft, I infulatedMr. canton's electrometer, and having electrified the balls pofitively, I prefented toward them the excited wax, as foon as it had been feparated from the coated board; and perceived, as I ex pected, that the balls were attracted by the wax; but, if the balls were electrified negatively, they were as plainly repelled by it. The board produced juft the contrary effect. Secondly, I held my Leyden , or analyfis of the Leyden bottle, defcribed Phil. Tranf. vol. LXIV. part 11. p. 400. by the coated bulb, and touched the brafs ball on the neck of it with the coated board, the moment it had been feparated from the excited wax, &c. and inftantly perceived a variety of beautiful ftreams dart from the point of the wire in the bottle, and fpread themfelves in different directions through the bulb. On repeating the experiment, and prefenting the coated part of the bottle toward the board, a fmall fpark of light appeared upon the point of the inclofed wire; a plain indication
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indication that the point had received cledtricity, and, as before ohferved, that the coated board, being feparated from the wax, 8cc. was ftrongly eledtrified and confequently, the coating of wax, Sea on the plate of glafs, minus. Thefe phenomena, being fo often produced, without a frefii excitation of the wax, though they are aftonilhing to ftrangers, will not be fo furprizing to elec tricians, who have confklered Mr. grey's experiment with a cone of fulphur, contained in a glafs veffel, which, as often as they were feparated, fhewed figns of electri city in all hates of the weather. See Dr. Priestley's Hiftory of Eledtricity, 2d edit. p. 39. 1 have lhewn at large, in a former paper, that merely heating either glafs or amber will not make them electrical; but the ffidtion of glafs againft glafs, or fealing-wax againft fealing-wax, previouily warmed, I find, will excite either of thefe fubfiances; and my ingenious and learned friend thomas ronayne, Efq. informs me, that he had long fince made the fame remark on fealing-wax. But, preiiing a finger in the gentlefi manner on the amber, after heating, will excite it. Indeed, a fine piece, which I frequently carry in my pocket, I always perceive to be eledtrical, without any other fridtion than what it receives from the pocket, Sealing-wax, Mr. ronayne tells me, he always found to be affedted in the fame manner; and negative eledtrics, per fe, being once thoroughly excited, are obferved to re tain their eledtrical quality very long, as they do not fo foon attradf the moifture in the atmofphere as glafs. Glafs, however, will retain its eledtricity many hours, as I have had frequent occafion to remark. My late friend Vo l . LXVI. Y y y Mr.
Mr. canton informed me, that, having excited a rod of olafs very ftrongly, he let it at fome diftance fiom the fire in his parlour, and found that it was eledtrical, after Handing in that fituation, in dry air, twenty-four hours. How much longer it would have retained its electricity, had he let it remain there, he knew not. How long a large and neatly-prepared Leyden bottle will retain its charge, fo as to be fenfibly electrical,.. X have never experienced; but Dr. pkiestley obferves, Hiftory of Elec tricity, p. 516, that he has more than once received fuch fhocks as he fhould not like to receive, again from the refiduum of his battery, even two days after the difcharge, and when papers, books, his hat, and many other things, had lain upon the wires the.greateft part of the time. Even the refiduum,of a , known to remain in his battery many days/*;. One thing, however, is very remarkable in Mr. adams s apparatus, viz. fuppcfing the negative elearic to have parted with its elearicity to the. rubber; why, when the coated board or plate of metal is fet upon it, and that plate is touched by a finger, the equilibrium is not thus prelently i'Cftored? But, perhaps, when the elearic matter, natural!) inherent in bodies, is once thoroughly excited and put ip jj x 6 ATr. henlt's Experiments and (a) My friend the reverend Mr. hemming, hath been fo obliging as, a iny requeft, to make a variety of experiments, with a view to determine tin matter, and fhewed me a (mail bottle, which attra&ed a thread of trial a one-fifteenth of an inch difiance, May 23, though the bottle had been charge* and flood in a cupboard in his ftudy from March 14, viz. 70 days.. Th ey finder to his electrical jnachine will alfo feparate the balls of Mr. canton eieftrpmeter a fortnight after ufing, though a variety of methods have beei repeatedly ufed to def.ro/ that power in the interval,
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. 51 7 aftion, it is not fo foon as might be fufpedted reduced again to a quiefcent date, efpecially in bodies fo pecu liarly adapted to affedt each other as thefe appear to be. Mr. lane has favoured me with a very curious experi ment, which he made as long fince as the month of June 17 64, and then fhewed to many of his friends, which feems fully to confirm this opinion. I have, therefore, requefted his leave to infert it,, as follows. Having proaired two large pieces of thick plate glafs a and b, with plain furfaces, and fitted them fo as to coincide with each other, he coated a part (about eighteen fquare inches) of a, on one fide, with tin-foil, and an equal part of b he coated in the fame manner, fo as to anfwer exactly to a, leaving a margin of glals, an inch and a half broad, in the narrowed part; but, at one of the ends of each plate (which end was reduced in breadth), not lefs than five inches of the glafs were referved uncoated, for the purpole of handling them. The uncoated fides of thefe glades being laid together, they were charged by the machine as one plate; when the plate a, which touched the prime condu&or, was found, on feparating them, to be pofitive on both fides; and b, which was touched by a finger during the operation, was negative on both fides. Then, laying them in contaft, as at firft, and making the difcharge as with the Leyden bottle, the plates were dill found to cohere, and after reparation were obferved to remain drongly eledhical; but with an eledlricity diredily contrary to that they die wed before the difcharge, a being now negative, and b pofitive on both fide', But, what is particularly to my purpofe, if the Y y y 2 coating , j 8
Mr. h enly's Experim ents and coating on A and B (after laying them again together as at firft) were touched, at the fame tithe, by a thumb and finger of the hand, or any conductor communicating with the earth, the plates would'then, on being leparated (theexperiment being made in a daricioom)emita ftiong flafli of light; arid this phenomenon Mr. lane has fre quently produced twelve or touiteen times lucceffively, touching the coating of the plates each time before the feparation, without renewing the charge in the glals by the machine but if he omitted to touch tne coatings a$ above mentioned, no light was viiible on the fepaiation of the plates (H. Should thofe gentlemen, if any luch lemain, who are of opinion, that in electrical cxpeiiments two fluids, the vitreous and the refinous, are concerned, proceed to make experiments of this kind, they may, perhaps, from fome phenomena, be induced to draw concluflons which they may think not unfavourable to their own hypothefis. My experiments with the excited plate of glafs, publiflied in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions, as before men tioned, may ferve, however, as a key to explain both Mr.
(b) Crown-glafs, that is, the glafs commonly ufetl for fafli-winclows, though fo much thinner, Succeeds in this experiment as well as the plate-glafs; but what is very remarkable, the Dutch plates, when treated in the fame manner, have each a pofitive and a negative furface, and the ekaricity of both fur faces, of both plates, is exchanged for the contrary electricity in the difeharge. If a clean, dry, uncoated plate of looking-glafs be placed between the coated looking* glafs plates, or between the plates of crown-glafs, it appears, after chargingyto fee negatively ekarified on both fides; but if it be placed between the Dutch plates, it acquires, like them, a pofitive ekaricity on one furface, and a negative ekaricity on the other. Further particulars, with a defeription of fome new ekarical apparatus, cenftruaed on account of thele phenomena, will be given at another opportunity.
(5 g r e y 's grey's experiments, and thofe made with Mr. adams's little apparatus now under confideration. Having pro cured a plate of glafs, ten inches long and eight inches broad, coated in the manner of Mr. a d a m s 's, I was in clined to purfue thefe inquiries fomewhat farther. Ac cordingly, I placed, upon a ftrong fupporter of glafs, a circular board, with a fmooth and flat furface; and upon this hoard I laid a circular brafs plate, of nearly the fame fize; and laftly, I placed upon the brafs plate Mr. c a nt o n 's electrometer. Then, having excited the plate of wax with dry, warm flannel, experiment 3 ,1 fet it upon the infulated apparatus. The balls prefently opened, and, on examination, appeared to be electrified nega tively; but, on removing the w*ax, they clofed, and opened again much wider, and were then found to be electrified pofitively. In this experiment, the quantity of electricity, naturally inherent in the balls, firings, 8ec. had been drawn up into the apparatus by the attractive power of the excited plate of wax, and they were thus left in a negative ftate; but, on removing the plate of wax, the balls clofed again, in confequence of the return of the electricity, which would be increafed if the plate of brafs had been touched by a finger, &c. and the balls then became very powerfully electrified plus. By applying, in the fame manner, the excited un coated plate of glafs, or the excited uncoated fide of the fame plate, the reverfe of thefe phenomena took place, as I have before defcribed them and referred to in the beginning of this paper. Experiment 4. I infulated two o f Mr. c a n t o n 's elec trometers, a and b, and having raifed them in fiicli a g\ f planner manner as to let the balls hang about the eightn part of an inch higher than the plate of brafs on which the ex cited plate of wax v/as laid, I -electrified the balls of a pofitively, and the balls of b negatively, fo as to diverge about an inch ; I then brought the infulated apparatus as near as I could to the balls, without affecting either, (the brafs plate might then be at nearly an inch and an half diftance from the neareft ball, both of a and b) ; then, fuddenly removing the excited wax, the balls of b inftantly flew to the brafs plate, and thole of a were, at the fame inflant, repelled to as great a diftance from it. The apparatus having remained in this fituation lbiile feconds, on withdrawing the Hand with the brafs plate, &c. the balls of b clofed, having received by this procels th e quantity of electricity they had before been deprived of; but the balls of a ftill remained feparate, as wide as >ever. Experiment 5. Having replaced the excited wax, See. upon the brafs plate, I again electrified the balls of a and b, as in the former experiment, . thofe of a pofi tively, and thofe of b negatively. I then took a lmall phial, properly prepared for the Leyden experiment, containing only about three fquare inches of coated furface; then, prefenting the knob, on the wire of the phial, to the plate of brafs, I removed the wax, &c. and inftantly faw a ftrong fpark between the brafs plate and the knob of the phial: when, prefenting that knob towards the balls of a, they were conflderably repelled; but on prefenting it toward thofe of b, they were as much attracted. I have made feveral other experiments with this apparatus; but, as they all agree with thofe above above mentioned, l think it unneceffary to recite them. 1 have likewife omitted to give a drawing; as to eleCtricians, I apprehend, this paper will be intelligible without one; and to thole who have not conlidered the fubjeCt, 1 imagine, it would be of very little, it indeed of any ufe whatever. The fame difficulty which occurred to Dr.
f r a n k l i n , in his analyfis of the Leyden bottle, may be faid to-occur alfo in this apparatus, it is hard to fay how, or where this electricity is depolited, there is fo> much of it; and it is lo ealily put in aCtion, that I am ffill further confirmed in an opinion that I have long entertained, v iz.that the flighted: fruition between bodies of every kind, in every fituation, may difturb the electric matter contained in them, though this effect be imper ceptible to us, having no electrometer nice enough to difcover it.. 1 am, &c.
In the month of March laft, I repeated Mr. grey's experiment with the cone ot fulphur and the glafs; and find that, on feparating thefe bodies, the fulphur hath hitherto w always aCted as a ftrong negative eleCtric. Mr. w ilcke,, in repeating this experiment, obferved, that if the glafs veffel, into which the fulphur was poured, was covered with a coating of metal, the eleCtrical property of the two bodies would be incieafed, the fulphur having acquired a ftronger negative, and the glafs a ftrong pofitive electricity w.
(c) Sept. 23, 1776. (d) The Item of the glafs fhould be varnifhed, or covered with cement, and the cone of fulpbur (as M. epinas hath direfied) be provided with a gials handle, that the refpeftive bodies may be feparated at pleafurc, without touching them.
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I have lately feen a very neat apparatus, much {mailer than that I have mentioned in this paper, made by Mr. n a i r n e , the coated plate of glafs meafuiing only three inches in diameter. With this apparatus I made the fol lowing experiments. I initiated two of Mr. c E ton's electrometers, a and b, and having exciteci the coding on the glals plate, I fet upon it the plate of metal, and having permitted it to remain in that fituation about half a minute, I raifed it up by the glafs handle, having firft prefled it clofely into contadt, and placed it upon the electrometer a . The excited eledfric. I placed in like manner upon b . The balls of both the eledtrometers * divergedvconfiderablv; thofe of a pofitiyely, and thofe of ib negatively. Then, removing tlie excited plate of , wax, See. from b , the balls dofed, and opened again pofttively, upon the principle already explained in the preceding paper. If, inftead of the brafs plate, the plate t of glafs was excited (that is, the uncoated fide of it), and placed upqn the efedtrometer a , the balls were affedtdd in the very fame manner (differing only in the degree of power) as thofe I have before mentioned in my experi ments with the, excited uncoated plate of glafs; Phil. Tranf. vol.LXIV. part n. p. 407.
Avariety of new experiments and obfervations, relative to feveral articles mentioned in this paper, and other new fads in eledtricity, particularly the eledtricity of choco late, and the reiteration of that property of it, when loft, hy melting it, with the addition of a fmall quantity, of olive oil, will be prefented to the Royal Society, as foon as the materials are properly digefted and tranferibed.
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